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0bs-3rvatio as on 01orrIio c pad its Pelytion-
■ ship to Diphtheria.

This study was undertaken in the "beginning

of the winter of 1921, and was promoted by the

statement of a colleague that'many c-sps of

otorrhoea were diphtheritic. The - subject commende*

itself as an interesting one, and one which, in

the course of my customary duties, I might follow

up to the finding of some useful information. Ky

'primary object was two-fold: first, to determine

what proportion of all the esses of actively

discharging ears I should meet with'would yield

growths of diphtheria bacilli on culture by the

ordinary method used in the examination of throat

swabs; and secondly, to determine what evidence

there was (if any) th-~t these cases were concerned

in the spread of clinicr.l diphtheria.. It will be

seen by what follows that ether points have

received attention-also; but the above has been

the main object of this, enquiry.

Sources of the materiel. In all, 4-2 cases

have been exami n ed, a nd tli e s e a re a 11 tlxat I have

met with during 9li months commencing yth "December,

1Q21. The cases were encountered while carrying

out the work of medical inspection and treatment of

school children in the County of Monmouthshire, and

while attending at some of the Maternity and Child

Welfare clinics in this same area. "During the per-



iod referred to, I hove (unfortunately for the

purpose of this ennuiry)* had relatively little

medical inspection work to do. Trad my work

consisted i ore largely of this, I would doubtless

have gathered several times as many cases as I

have done. It will be seen from the accompanying

maps that most of the cases I have investigated

happen to be in the Urban District of Bedwellty..
$

This does not necessarily mean any greater

incidence of cases in this area Inan elsewhere, but

merely that most of my - medical inspection and

infant welfare work happened to lie in this area.

■ hethod of Investigation. Whenever a case

was found in which otorrhoea could be detected

without the use. of a sreculum, the ear was

swabbed -ad the swab sent to the County Pathologist

for report re the presence or absence of- -diphtheria

bacilli. At the same time a record of the case

was made on'a form'like that-appended to this thesis,

arid subsequent examinations were ma.de in many cases.

It will be seen that the completion of the co.se

usually required the co-operation of the- parent

or guardian of the child in question. This

necessitated a visit to the home in many cases, and

enquiry was always made' as to any ca.ses of diphther¬

ia in the family or neighbourhood. Finally, a list

was obtained from the I.'edical Officer of Health

of the Urban District of Bedwellty, showing the
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Urban District of BEDWELLTY.
Scale | i-nc.li - i mile.

Cases of ofo-rrhoe* sfiowi-ng B Di^. TflAfKed thus - f
CASCS "Hoi" skAWiitg B.DifjIi. itt4rke(l fh«s: •



names and addresses, age's, and (in the cases of

children of school age)schools attended of all

the cases of diphtheria that were notified to him

during the neriod 1st. October, 1021 to 20th

September, 1022, and this list was duly scrutinised

In all, 72 swabs were submitted for bacteriological

examination, and animal inoculations were carried

out in three cases.

Details of the case of M.J. One of
the cases will now be set forth in some detail, as
it'illustrates many points typical cf others, and
suggests several points which will come up for
discussion later.

M.J". is a. girl, aged (when first seen)
eleven years. That was on 8th December, 1$21, and
she -was then going to school, where I came upon her
in the course of routine inspection. The right ear
showed nothing abnormal. The left presented an
offensive,xxxrexxxga sanguineous discharge. Tonsils
were definitely enlarged, though not markedly so.
There was no evidence of adenoids. Swab from left
ear sent to laboratory was reported diphtheria
"bacilli positive. A week later I visited the child
home. A poor home. Father a coal miner. Works a
little, and appears to be off work much. Mother
says 11. J's ear started to, discharge when she was
seven months old. She -had no teeth at that time.
wgs late in teething, and then had ulcers in mouth.
Had measles when six years old, and scarlet when
aged eight. Ifever had diphtheria 01 any other
illness. Mother said that on this day the girl was
ill, though in school. T sent -nd had.her out.
Complaint of sore throat, and pa,in extending from
left ear to forehead. "Right tonsil more enlarged
than when first seen, and somewhat inflamed. ITo
membrane or exudate. Nasal catarrh. Otorrhoea
copious, purulent, not sanguineous. Temperature
100*8 in axilla. Swabs taken from (a) left ear,
(b) throat, and (c) right nostril. Result: (a,)
diphtheria, bacilli positive, (b) and (c) negative.
On this visit I also discovered that two brothers
living in the same house also had discharging ears.
One of these (W.J.j also turned out to be positive.
The other was negative.

I then suggested.to the County
Pathologist that it would be interesting if one



could know whether or not these "bacilli were

virulent. On 2pth "December, 1921, I received the
report: "Result of animal inoculations of K.L.B.
cultures obtained from ear swabs from K.J. and F.J.
Virulence tests positive in .each case." At this
point I felt bound to regard these cases as
possible carriers of infection, and I therefore
had M.J. excluded from school. F.J. was under
school age and not attending.• Inquiry was made in
the office of the County Medical Officer and also
from the head teacher of the school which K.J. had
been attending, but no evidence was found of the
recent occurrence of any cases of diphtheria, in
this school.

M.J. was seen and swabbed again on
5'th January, 16th February, and 16th March, 1922.
In each case the report was B. diphtheriae positive
I had meanwhile tried to induce the child's
mother to get the ear treated, but without
practical result. .At last, on 2-Jrd March, T
presented the mother with a syringe, boric
lotion and drons of methylated spirit (50#), and
told her to -syringe twice daily (more dictu),
following with the drops; but not to treat the ear
at all on the- mornings of the days when T would see
the case again, namely, a week hence and a
fortnight hence. Been again at these times, the
mother ssid she had 'followed my instructions, the
discharge was less in amount and had lost its
offensiveness, and.the swabs taken on these two
occasions were both returned negative. The girl
was allowed to return to school, and I am sure
treatment was discontinued. I saw her again on
27th April, 17th May, xxii 22nd June, and 14th
September. On the last three of these occasions
swabs were taken. The discharge was as offensive
as ever, and all three swabs were reported
positive. The girl was not excluded from school
again, for I had meanwhile discovered a number of
other positive cases, and it was thought inadvisa¬
ble to exclude all these until one had more

evidence that they were really dangerous carriers.

Observations on the cases in general.

The age of the patient at the time

otorrhoea was first noticed is a. matter of

interest. Of the 42 cases, 21 gave a. history of

the discharge having, commenced during the first

year of life. Seven were said to have started



during t :e second year, mid the rest were s-oread out

ore: he succeeding years of childhood. A curve

showing the incidence is given, this might
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It therefore appears that toe great majority of

cast-B of otorrhoea originate in infancy, and that if

one gets turough tue first two years of iu,0

-

* whout developing tnis complaint, ne may u* ve

good hope cf escaping it altogether.

Etiology is alv/eys of interest. Since

iuost of the cases originate during the period when

the milk teeth are erupting, one seems justified in

attributing many cases to the inflammatory condition

of the 'iucor s membranes which is prone to occur at

t..- t lime. Of the hp cases, nineteen seem

reasonably attributable to teething, while two more

oases may belong to this group, but -re not

included, since they are more doubtful. Three cases

are attributed to measles, two to pneumonia, one

to influenza, and one to diphtheria,. In one further

case, the tympanic membrane was said to nave been
*

broken in the attempt to extract a, bead from the

meatus; a few days lot r t.ee patient leveloped

nfluenze, and then hue otorrhoea commenced. In

tue remaining thirteen cases, tue history gave no

clue to the causation of the discharge, hone were

attributed to scarlet fever. ihe presence of an
1

unlj.eo.lthy aaso-phcrynx, of course, might easily acc¬

ount for the condition, either in conjunction with

or apart from other possible causes such as are

mentioned above. In sixteen of the 42 cases there
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vrs either obvious enlargement of tonsils or

post-nasal obstruction or both. Of the thirteen

cases whose history gave no indication of the cause

of the otorrheas, five had enlargement of tonsils

either with or without adenoids, and one more appeared

t o hr ve a d e n o i d s .

;h /.LYSIS OP TKh PCD-Tllir;1 CAST'S.

Of the-4-2 cases, fourteen gave positive

cultures of diphtheria. These cases were found in

children of the following ages: eleven years (three

cases), ten years (two cases), eight years (two

cases), .seven years, six years, four years, two

years, one year, seven months and five months.

Dura tion of the dischrr ;e. This varied

in the positive cases from ten years at one extreme

to two weeks at the. other. '"he actual figures are:

ten yeara, nine years, eight years, five years (two

oases), forr years, three years (two cases),
nine months,

• eighteen months, twelve months ,yythree months, two
months, and two weeks. It m? y be worth noting here

that four cases of otorrhoea were discovered which

gave histories of a duration of only one week, three

days, two days and one day, respectively, but in

none of these cases was the diphtheria bacillus found.

Tne proportion of cases .giving any

history of diphtneria is surprisingly small.
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Only three cases out of the whole 42 afforded any

history of this kind at all. In one of these oases,

the otorrhoer. commenced wen the child vpp ill

with, diphtheria in August, 1014. In another there

is history of an illness wich was -probably

diphtheric four years ago. In the third case,

another member of t-e family had diphtheria during

the sun'er of 19.21. Sun none of these three cases

;rieIded cultures of diphtheria. .bacilli .

Several of th? oases were followed up

w.ihh the view- of ascertaining the jurat ion of the

positive state and also, if possible, the effect of

treatment. One of these cases (that of I .J., described

above) was still positive nine months after she was

first seen. 'During this period, end after the

treatment indicated in the account of her case,

two negative swabs were obtained; but after the

treatment was stopped, the condition became

positive again, a second cs.se continued positive

for six months, and then one negative swab was

obtained. ,o treatment wa,s given. A third was

found to be negative in two months without treatment.

A fourth was positive for three weeks, t: a received

treatment, end was negative in six weeks, A fifth

was negative in three months without treatment,

two other cases were still positive after one month

and t":ree months respectively, -nd were not followed

ww further. In another case, the discharge ceased in
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less then tro months without- treatment. From the

shove it is evident that the positive state may

continue for a long end seemingly indefinite period,

dot one of the shove cases could he discharged as

definitely no longer a carrier. Concerning the

effect-of trentiii nt, little can he said at present.

Parents and practitioners alike, soon weary of

discharging ears. In only two of the cases did I

feel "t all sure that treatment was really being

carri d out. Both these cases subsequently gave

negative: swats, tut cue of them (after giving two

negatives) "became positive again when the treatment

was stopped.

I "ViJlbiCPS CP IgpECTIVITY.

mention has been ade of tire ways in

which an attempt was v.a.de to find some connexion

tetwea tb? cases of otorrhoea showing diphtheritic

infection ' the one hr.dn and cases of clinical

diphtheria on t ..e other. In every such case, one

had two; questions in mind: (a) Where hesu this

infection come from? and (b) Is there any evidence

that this infection nes been passed on to anyone

else?

The enquiry in the children's homes

yielded no tiling but consistently negative results. '

In not one of tue positive cases could vhe parent

■;ive a history of any case of diphtheria in the house



or in tiie • near nei ghbourhood.

In the endeavour to scrutinise the

'notifications of diphtheria above-mentioned, both

those notifications and my own positive cases of

otorrhoea must be grouped geographically. hy four¬

teen positive cases fall definitely into two groups.

The first group consists of five cases all living at

Aberbargoed. Of these five .cases, two were infants

under r year old, while the other, th.ree all

attended the same school (Aberbergoed Girls' and

Infants'). "But no cases of diphtheria were

notified to the medical Officer of Health from

Abernargoed at all during the period 1st October,

1921 to 2.0th September, 1 >22. The second group

consists of the remaining nine cases. Of these

nine, seven attended the fair view. School (Pengam),

while tine other two were younger brothers (below

school age) of two vii.o go to in ke up these seven,

meanwhile, one finds among the notifications of

diphtheria only one case of a child attending this

school, llore evidence of this negative kind meets

one as th0 enquiry is continued. For instance, in

Cefn Forest School four cases of otorrhoea were

investigated, and not one woe positive. But

meanwhile there offurred four cases of diphtheria.

among the children in this school. The positive
cases of oto'rrb.oea, and the cases of diphtheria have
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-hso been examined with r view to ascertr-ining if

r ly .of the cases of t.e former •"'ere near neighbours

tc those of the latter. ho instances of chose prox-

inito hove been found.

One can not leave the question of

infectivity without noting t .at £.1 though the

search 'for r.y rel ■. tionship between cases of

otorrhoea viewing diphtheritic infection on t..e one

head end clinical diphtheria on the other has so far

yielded consistently negative results, still there

:;as emerged a narked grouping of t..e positive cases

of otorrhoea.. This is plainly seen in the group of

nine cases referred to in the preceding paragraph.

In ell, only ten cases of otorrhoea were found in

Fairviev Rchool; and of these ten, seven gave

cultures of JClebs-Loeffler bacilli. Two of these

children lived, at Cefn Forest, but went to Pairview

School. One readily sees how, in a school, an

infection of this kind may spread from case to

case. Fev of the cases I have- observed, come to

school vita plugs of cotton, wool in their ears, and

in some cases tee discoarge is profuse.. The

schools in this Count: are equipped with, dual desks,

which necessarily bring the children into close

proximity to eachother. A1 o, taeae schools are

provided vita common wash-hand basins and roller
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towels. It may "be that they use these on occasions.

Th re is yet another fact tnat suggests a

relationship "between the positive cases. In the whole

series of 42 cases of otorrhoea, four instances were

found waere more than one child in the same family

suffered from this complaint. Let us call these four

instances cases (a), (t>) , (c), and (d). In case

(a), two children in tie family were affected, and

they Loth gave negative results as regards the

diphtheria "bp.cillus. In cases (t) and (c), two

children in each family were affected, and all four

children gave positive results. In case (d), three

• children were affected, and two of teem gave

positive results while the third turned out to he

negative. Tne negative finding in this last
1

child v.'as surprising, inasmuch as it was found that

he actually slept in the same "bed with one of the

otners who consistently gave positive results. Tne

negative finding was verified Ly a second swah, and

the case would have "been investigated further but

the ear unfortunately dried up.

COLCLUSIdfn.

■It appears, then, that carriers of

diphtheria, in whom the infection is located in a

diseased ear art very common. The existence of such

cases does not mean that these persons have them¬

selves suffered from diphtheria and that t ie



i lfection rips persisted in this situation. T^e

'infection appears to he picked up otherwise, and .he

sur>er-added to the "bacterial flora which is primarily

responsible for the otorrhoea. Here the diphtheria

or ••.•a uism lives e saprophytic existence; possibly

there is a symbiotic relationship "between it and some

of t.i.e o-tner organisms in the ear.

hut while s'uch appears to be tue aase,

v/e see that as far as this research has gone, evidenc

of these carriers acting as spreaders of trie

disease commonly recognised as diphtheria is

conspicuously lacking. Why has-no evidence of this

been forthcoming? There ere several -ways in which an

attempt i;v,y "be made to answer this, question.

1. It is-obvious til.-t an infection

in the ear will not be spread about with the facility

that would be the esse were the infection lodged in

the throat. Unless the otorr .o a were a. 'copious one,

one would think an infection in the ear would find

little opportunity of spreading itself. But even so,

one would expect to find some evidence of the kind

referred to.

2. due virulence of the organism

has been called in doubt. litis was tested in two

cases, and in "both cases tue virulence was proved.

It was tested in a third case also, but the or -anism

in hiat case was morphologically distinguishable
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•from the Klebs-Loeffler bacillus.

J. The proportion of■immunes in a

population is a factor which must not be lost sight

of. r-ince the introduction of the Schick reaction,

much has been learned in this regard; and it has

been found that among children of school age, and

especially among the lower classes, the proportion of

immunes is very high. In the school population of

poor districts of hew.York, for instance, Zingher found

it to be over eighty per cent*. It was my desire to

carry out some tests of t is kind in connexion with

this study , but it wee not 'wise to//.at tempt it in this

area, lest popular prejudice should be aroused.

4. The identity of the organism may be

doubted. Tne bacteriological work in connexion with

this stu>'.„ was carried out by a very competent

pathologist,** and he has assured me'very emphatically

that the organisms in tnese cases were real diphtheria

bacilli. low, it has recently been shown thet there

are severe! varieties of the diphtheria bacillus, which

can be distinguished by agglutination with appropriate

sera.*** Pell claims to have differentiated three

varieties, ** but has had other strains of B. diphther-
'flvree

iae which would not go into any of tnese groups.

* British medical Journal, IJrh hay, 1922, p.774.
** K. P. Catto, 1 ,B.,B.S.,D,P.H., to whom I owe

, ' ny thanks .
*** Gf. Public health, hay, 1^22, p.204.
## b.k.J., 1-1 th Feb., '1922, p. 252D.
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hay it not be that in these positive crses of

otorrhoea we have .a variety of the diphtheria "bacillus

which does not readily invade the throat, but

which has a great tendency to complicate the

infection in cases of otitis media?

Pending further elucidation of the subject,

•however, it is evident that these positive eases of

otorrhoea must be regarded with suspicion. The

practitioner .who undertakes to treat a case of

otorrhoea should boar in mind that the possibility

of diphtneria bacilli being present in the discharge

is by no means a remote one, and careless disposal

of material removed from the ear may lead to cases

of diphtheria. Also, when on the hunt for the

source of infection in r sporadic case of this

disease, one should remember that the source may

possibly be found in a running ear.

*

SUhmhRY.

1. Cases of otorrhoea snowing infection
with tae diphtnerie bacillus are much more frequent
t j - is usually supposed. In a series of 42 cases,
fourteen were positive.

2, Positive cases occur in very young
children.as well as in older ones, in recent
discharges as well as in those of many years'
a to aiding.

3- hue virulence of the organism has
been proved in two cases, -- tue only positive cases
in which virulence tests were-carried out.

4. Enquiry'has so far failed to find any
corelrtion between these positive crses of otorrhoee
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grouping of the positive cases of otorrhoea.

. The condition in t e esses under
discussion is probably a saprophytic one so far as
the diphtheria bacillus is concerned. It may be
tnr-1 a. special variety of this organism is
i. ivolved.

6. Pending further, elucidation of the
subject, these cases must be retried as possibly



Co of Case-sheet.

Case o. OTOEBHCEA .

i ■e .

Address.

Date when otorrhoes was first noticed.

3 u"fa s e qu ent History.

Conda. on 3. xoniu; tion.
ignt Ear • q

Left Car.

Date.

/ge.

Sex.

S c ]• i o o 1 A ttend e d.

I .V.C . Attended.

■

1 o ns i 1 s .

Adenoids.

History of:
ToetAing.

3 lea si ps •

3cprlof.

Diphtheria:
a) In this child.

L) Oti er cases in far.ily or nei qahourhood.
•i

Ctner Diseases.

Bacteriological findings.

Guts e qu ent Exaaui na tions.
Date. Tree txuent. Condition. B.Diph.


